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:% 'Jidj;

PIONEER MININ(I (X).ArPANY (ti'

corporation), and A. H. DUNHAM,

Plaintiff in Error,

vs. :

CHAS. MITCHELL,

Defendant in Error

Plaintiffs in error denied defendant's title except a«

admitted or qualified, and in their aftirniative defenses

allege that the plaintiff (defendant in error) is the re-

puted owner.

The location notitce therefore was offered in connec-

tion with the mesne conveyances to show lep^al title of

defendant in error.

Plaintiffs did not allege^ any title in a third person, nor

in themselves, nor offer any evidc^nce of tlieir ownership of

the .ground claimed by Milcliell, but on the contrary so far



as tluMi' answers <>() admit dt'tVndant's title and ii<;lit t'>

the gold extracted and attempt to justify on ground of

honest mistake.

11.

Plaintiffs' Elxliibit No. 7, Page 39, Transcript, was

offered and admitt(»d for tlie pur]W)se of showing

lliat phiintiff's in error had knowledge of Mitch-

ell's ownership BEiFOUE EXTRACTING any of

the gold sued for, as they allege on information and

belief, the gold was minced from No. 1 Flat Creek own'

ed b^' one Chas. Mitchell, defendant in error.

See Deposition, March, P. 50 Transcript as lo

knowledge.

P. 41 T'ranscript as to answer on informati(m

and belief.

By whom were they informed?

Chas. Mitchell, the owner of No. 1 Flat Creek.

Transcript P. 58, 50.

Plaintiff in error Dunham was informed about Jun?*

1st, and Liinderberg, President of the Pioneer ^Fining

Company, about July 1st.

The 26.07 ounces of dust mentioned in plaintiff's brief

as part of the procee<ls of the mining on defendant's

premises was not part of the royalty accounted for at the

bank, and was not included in the assay certificates.

The total amount of the assay certificates e<iual Eight

lTuiidr(Yl Ninety-one and 98-100 (f891.98) Dollars.
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Traiisoript 45 to 49.

The amount of the verdict being Eight Hunrdred

Twenty-six and 60-100 (|826.60) Dollars, the jury ac-

cepted the statement of the plaintiffs as to the amount

actually received by them.

Marsh testified that Mitchell notified Dunham between

the 1st and 10th of June that he, Mitchell, owned the

ground.

Page 44 Transcroipt.

And that returns were made after melting with th.?

exception of the first, and probably the second clean-ui«.

Page 50 Transcript.

So that it is self evident that the 26.07 ounces of gold

dust >vere never accounted for by the lessees of the plain-

tiffs.

Id.

The first gold was extracted about July 3rd.

Assaj^ Memorandum, P. 45 Transcript.

The plaintiffs were not only informed of .Mitcheir^

claim before the gold was extracted, but later at the

time of filing the answer in Case No. 2097 adinitted the

infornmtion to be true.

III.

As to the exclusion of defendants (plaintiffs in error)

Exhibit ''A'\

P. 64 Transcript.

This Exhibit purports to l¥* a lease from tlie defend-
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ant, ^fitclicl, to oiu^ J. A. JN^tcM'son of tlie ])reniises de-

scribed ill the coiujdaint lierein ; but this lease b}- its own

limitations terminated on tlie l()th day of October, 1909.

This action was bejj^un by the defendant in error on De-

cember 15, 1909, h)nu- aftc^r the alleged lease had expired.

In an action for the conyersion of ore, justittcation not

beinf>' plead(Ml, eyidence of title in tliii'd person is inad-

missible.

Omalia \s. (Jrant Smelterin^ etc. vs. Tabor, 21

Pac. 925.

Workman vs. Norton, 19 Pac. 2S3.

In tliis action there was an attcmi)t to show tliat plain'

titf had dis]H)sed of his ri,s»hts be»fore brin*>ing- the suit,

but as the defendant had not x^^^^'J^fl^'d such, it was held

inadmissible.

But by the terms of the allej;:cd lease it was not a sale

of minerals, but a ri,i»ht to mine for, and extract min-

erals that miiiht be found. ^litchell reserved an interest

in the minerals mined by his alleged lessee, and still

owned all minerals left on the premises after the expira*

tion of the alleged lease, and even if th(' alTe.i»ed lessee

had any ri,i»lit to the minerals taken by the trespasser,

]\[itchell had a rij>'ht in them also to the extent of ]m

royalty, and the conyersion of such minerals to the ex

elusion of Mitchell was an injury to the reyersion.

24 Tyc. 930.

Where the injury is to the freehold, tlu^ landlord ma.y
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su(^, altlion<»li his tenant is in possession.

24 Cyc. 925.

Mining the gold from a placer claim is an injnry to the

freehold.

Tornanses v. Melsing, 106 Fed, Rep. 785.

The lessee of a mere right to mine, can not as owner

of all minerals upon the premises maintain an action to

recover the value' of minerals unlawfulh^ mined and

taken away by a third person.

27 %c. 721-724. Cases cited. ^^'

The lessor nmy recover for ore taken from demised

premises by a trespasser, at least to the extent of the

royalty he should have receis'ed from the lessee.

Stockbridge Iron Co. vs. Cone Iron Works, 6

Morr. Min. Eep. 317.

This is not an action of trespass Quarc Clau^um Freyic

but an action in the nature of a trespass Dc Bonis A>i-

portotis, and of Trover.

lender the Alaskan Code there is only one form of ac-

tion, called a civil action. "And under such form of ac-

tion, all civil actions must he prosecuted; and all that is

necessary in order to state a good cause of action under

this form is to state the facts of the case in ordinary and

concise language without repetition, and when tlie plain-

tiff has stated the facts of his ease, he will be entitled to

rcH-over thereon just what such facts will authorize.''

McCionigle vs. Atchisim, 7 Pacific 553.
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"SMieii the gold was taken from tlie hioil It Ijecaine \)v\-

sonal property, but the title was uot changed or ti*anc«i

ferred. The plaint itt* in this action still owned tiie gold,

and had the right to follow it and reclaim it. He could

recover it in an action of replevin, or he could maintain

an action for damages for its unlawful removal or for Us

con\'ersion, or assumpsit for money had and received, if

the trespassers sold the gold and received value therefoJ.

McGonigle vs. Atchison Supra.

The opinion in the foregoing case is well considered

and cites numerous authorities; in fact all modern au-

thorities, or to the same effect.

The defendant in this action did not ask for damages

for injury to the realty, nor for trespassing on the prem-

ises, nor for any distui'bance of the i>ossession of the

defendant, or his lessee, but simply demanded damages

for the valu(^ of the gold wrongfully taken and convert( d

to the use of the plaintiU's.

IV.

Defendant ];r(;\ed his (.\\nership of the premises, the

mining and extracting of the gold by tlu^ lessees of th.e

plaintiffs in error, the knowledge of tJie plaintiifs in

^nn*or, and royalty paid to the plaintiffs in error and

every other material allegation of the com])laint.

Plaintiifs in errtn- instructed their lessees to mine and

pay no attention to the defendant in error.

(>2 Transcript, Testimony ^fitchell.



55 Transcript, Testiinon}^ Marsh.

The Pioneer Mining Company had a representative at

each clean-up.

49 Tl^anscript, Testimony Marsh.

72 Transcript, Testimony Thorn.

Mr. Linderberg was informed of defendant's rights

the latter part of June, or the first of July.

Testimony of Mitchell, 59 Transcript.

Testimony of Arthur Gibson, 71 Transcript.

Where a trespasser on land of another fails to use or-

dinary care to ascertain the boundary lines between his

land and that on which he entered, the jury may infer

tliat the trespass was intentional.

One who authorizes another to mine minerals of a

third person and receive a portion of the proceeds or

royalty from such wrongful mining, although lie did not

actually i>articipate in the mining is liable as a tres-

passer.

Donovan vs. Consol. (J old Co. of St. Louis, 20

Am. State Kep. 20(;.

(irant Min. (^o. vs. Percy (V)nsol. Min. C^o., 93

Fed. 10f>.

United States vs. Vie Coal and Coke Co., 158

Fed. 20.

In the case at bar. Plaintiffs not only failed to use

ordinary care to ascertain the l^mndary lines, but act-

ually ignored all infoi'mation oifered with reference to
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the lines, niid in addition instrncted tlunr lessees to eon

tinne niinin<»- in ntter disre*»ard of defendant's ri<;iits.

^^^lere ore has been taken of lessee of defendant wh(»

reeeived a rovaltv theron, sneh rovaltv nia> be taken as

net ]n'()fit, wliicli ]>laintilT may reeover to<L»(»th(M- willi In-

terest ther(^(}n frcnii tlie date of eonviTsion.

New Dnnderbero- Min. Co. vs. Old, 97 T^ed. 150.

Colo. C\'nt. (\)nsol. :Min. Co. vs. Tnrek, TO 1\m1.

51.

:Monta]ia Min. Co. vs. St. Lonis :M. wS: M. Co.,

183 ImmI. 51.

St. (Mair vs. (^ish Gold M. & M. Co., 47 Pac. 400.

There is no eviflcMice in tlie record that the t'ive Thon.--

and I'ive Hundred ( i!^5,000.00 ) Dollars sntnl for was ex-

tracted at a cost of Ten Thonsand Five Ilnndred

(110,500.00) Dollars, nor is there any evidence of any

loss from sncli mininii'.

The witness, ^larsh, testified on Page 53 of tlie Tran-

script as follows:

''I can't say whether if we had kept the royalties too

there would have bec^n iLi'old enoni>ii to defi'ay expenses

of mininci' for the simple reason that we jnst .i^ot onr plant

in shape to mine when we had to quit, and the reason ^\«'

were Five Thonsand (|5,000.0()i Dollars in debt was hr

cause we were just uettin^' rc^ady to mine, and ])Uttin<i' tlu^

plant in place and ^x^tinu- in shape to mine and Jiettini;

ready to stope. * * * q^]^^^ ninrhincnj fJiat irr in-
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stalled there cost about Five Thousand (|5,000.00) Doi

lars/' and that is all of the testimony with reference to

the cost of the mining.

Furthermore, there is no evidence that the principal

portion of the gold came from the plaintiff's ground, for

the Witness Marsh testified as follows,

Page 54 Transcript.

"There was not ver}^ much of the ground worked by us

on the Gold BiM fraction not in dispute, most of the

work was done on the south side of the shaft because wc

struck a hard reef on the north side of the shaft (plian-

tilT^s ground) and didn't go ahead so much with that

part."

Counsel for plaintiffs seek to prejudice the court by

insinuating that the witness, ^larsh, was friendly to the

defendant Mitchell, and not to the plaintiff'. The onry

evidence to support any such insinuation was contained

in the following:

"The only feeling I had was that Linderberg promised

to help me out and didn't. I have nothing against ^Ir.

Linderberg or his company. I like Mitchell better than

Linderberg,"

Page 55 Transcript

The whole testimony of the witness shows rTiat he an-

swered every question fairly, openly and fullN. Tlie conn-

sel for plaintiff's (^ven (juote from the wittness's t(»stimoL».v

to support their contention.
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Unt sonu^ sti'css is Inid on tlic fjict tliat the lessees ef

the plaintiff who did the iiiinii)ii- were not sued by the de-

fendant in this aeticn. In this connection the court will

hear in mind that tlie lessees wi're directed h\ (he ])hiin-

tilT Dunham to i:;o ahead and ]>ay no attention t() the dr-

fendant Mitchell, and the |>laintilT', the Pioneer AFinin;^

('om]>any thronj^h its president, Jaf(»t Lind(M*l)er<»-, was

repeatedly infoi'ined (d' Mitclndrs ritiht hefor*- acceptinj;

or receivinji" any of the benelits from the wronj^fnl minin.i;

by its lessees and acce])ted its ]>()rtion of the r«>yalty from

Dnidiam thrcniihont the entii'c minini:, and after receiv-

int»- all the information the defendant, Mitclndl, was able

to convey.

Arlhtii' (libson, a lisinterested witness and evId(Mitly r.

])erson in whom the ])laintitt', the IMoneer Minini: Com-

pany, had ui-eat confidence, testitied as follo^^^^:

"After makinii' this stir\(*y ( for iMtchell in rnc* eariy

]>art <d' the snnuner, Transcri])t (JDi, I had a talk wiili

Jafet Linderberii", the mannacr of the IMoneer Mining;

('om]>any, in re^nard to the contiict over which Mr. Mitch

(11 here complains—shortly afterwards. I told Mr. liu-

derber*; that there was a conflict between One Flat Creek

and the Gold Belt ; that No. 1 Flat Creek was a prior loca-

tion, and that the contlictinii^ area un(]nestionabIy belong-

ed to One I'lat Ore(»k ; I left tlu^ map with him, and he

said that he wenld look into it. ^fr. Linderberu told me

to t(dl Mr. ^fitchell to come and see him/'
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Under these eireumstances, the lessees of the plaintiffs

were the agents of the plaintiffs, and all theTr acts were

under the direction and express authorization <l Xiu'

plaintiffs. The plaintiffs therefore became the real tres-

passers, and liable to the defendant for all cTamages re-

sulting from the acts of their lessees.

V.

Plaintiff in error, A. H. Dunham, page 72 of Tran-

script, testified as follows:

*'I settled with the Pioneer Mining Company for the

royalties from the lessee. Marsh, just as soon as the

clean-ups weie brought in, eacli time I settled with Mr.

C/ampbell, bookkeeper of the Pioneer Alining Company.

I gave them a check on the bank."

AA'e submit therefore in conclusion that when the courl

takes into consideration that the only issue raised by the

])leadings was as to >\'hetlier or not the trespass was will-

ful, and Avithout knowledge, authority, instance or sug-

gestion of the plaintiffs in error, and the practically un-

contradicted evidence offered by the defendant in error

as h( rein referred to, and the authorities cited In support

of our contention, there was no error on the part of the

Trial (\)urt, and the judgment should be affirmed.

Respectfully submitted,

JAMES W. BELL,

Attornev for Defendant in Error.
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